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Hello, and Happy Presidents Day to everyone! We hope you are able to get out and 

enjoy the unseasonable weather we are having this 3-day weekend! Here are your 

weekly notes... 

Save the Date - the CFT/CFOP Year End Celebration will be held once again at Taft's Ale 

House on May 19, 2017. More details to come... 

 

CFOP members - please fill out this weeks mini-bargaining survey if you haven't yet, 

pertaining to snow days and school based Support Specialists. Please pass the survey 

link (https://leadernet.aft.org/webform/cfop-weekly-bargaining-survey-2) on to other 

CFOP members who have not provided us with an email address and encourage them 

to send their non-work email address to Kelly Singleton at ksingleton@cft-aft.org so 

they won't miss out on the next survey. 

 

CFT members - Thank you to all who took the time to fill out the CFT online mini-

bargaining survey regarding Advisory. If you haven't done so yet, click here. We would 

also like to thank everyone who signed the testing petition! 

 

Planning to Retire in the next 5 years? -Then you will want to attend the Annual 

CFT/VOYA Retirement Seminar on Thursday, March 23 at the CPS Education Center 

Room 1A. There will be 2 sessions for early and late schools 3:30 & 5:00. Please RSVP 

to cft@cft-aft.org or call 513-961-2272. 

 

Transfer Round Interviews - If you did not get called for an interview at any school 

you applied to, call that particular school and notify them. If there are any other issues 

or discrepancies, contact the CFT/CFOP office at 513-961-2272. 

 

Don't forget to wear your CFT/CFOP gear on Monday's, take a group picture and send it 

to cft@cft-aft.org and LIKE us on Facebook! 
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